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A11TU1IN SPORTING ROUND UP ,

A Bi ; Dose of Brotz ; Basa Ball
Gosfllp.

ABOUT FIGHTS AND FIGHTERS ,

lilcn nf November Tlio IJykcrsJ-
lu(1 yet Apollon Tonrinitnctit In-

tlio KloM nnil on tlio Ittrcr ,

and Ijounl Miscellany.-

ft

.

It may not bo In good taste , but the idea
prevails thatthu following legend will bo
found very palntablo reading :

After the Western association magnates
Iccpt the newspaper boy.* hanging round the
Mlllitril hotel ofll'co until 13 o'clock on
Saturday night n week ago , and then travo
them u inciiKro report of their business and
trot rlil of thorn , they ordered up a-

couplu of cases ofvlnp , ot cetera , nnd In-

uulgcd
-

In a regular old. first-class orlo until
rosy lingered aurora idliled tlio tccplcs In tbo-

morning. . A nlco procedure, that for men
who * expect so much nt the hands of the
press.

Thai meeting too , what's the matter with
telling the truth about that ! After the d-
irectors

¬

had finished their hair-pulling
match nnil completed about 05 cents worth of
business , the association itself went Into a
fight to u finish , from which the
reporter thanks to Dave Howe's
loud mouth , were religiously ex-

cluded.
¬

. Hut the boys were rop-
rcccnted

-

there , nevertheless , under the rose ,

however , 'i'ho first round was a hot nnd-

llcrco one , full of hard hits nnd close In-
lighting , and camoall but ending in a Inock-
down. . It was over the L.lncolii-Omnhn cm-

broglio
-

, mid in U cx-1'iesldont McCormick
told Mr , Howe , in language moro forcible
than elegant , Just whnt ho thought of him ,

mid of course tlio truth was gall and worm-
wood

¬

to David. The second was Milwau-
kee's.

¬

. And the way Cushniaii pitched into
Sioux City nnd Minneapolis , nnd the way
those two villages got b.ick nt hltji , turned n
bell boy's hair whlto as the driven snow.
The poor child , nt a critical Juncture in the
proceedings , had carried in a tray of seltzer
nnd lemon , which hnd been recommended
the western magnates by Mlko Kolloy. Then
rnniu St. 1'aul's light W.atklns against
Roche , both claiming that they
owned the Apostle club nnd were en-

tltlo.1
-

ton volco In the proceedings. Wat-
Iclns

-

, however , was enabled to show the
most receipts for hills pnI0 .and was finally
I'ccognlzcd , Mr. Itocho bo.ng Informed that
lie could seek surcease of sorrow in the civil
courts nt homo. Alike cave a last dying yelp ,

and then .settled himself in a wlldwiord effort
tomnke his books tally with McCormlck's.and
this was finally effected , after a masterful
effort , with the exception of three cents ,

which Mlehucl Ancclocoulilnotforthc life ol
him account. Considciing that this swelled
the association's losses lor the season to-

$3twr: .oi: , the representatives raised a howl
that could have been heard out
nt Florence. Secretary fleche swore ,

IIOWOVIT , that ho would sco that those
thicu pennies were coveted Into the treasury
ere the opening of tlio coming season nud-
qulc * wits restored.

During the election of ofilcors the silence
that prevailed was something appalling. You
could have heard n keg of nails drop. Presi-
dent MtConnlck proclaimed , in stentorian
tones , that ho had nil thrrtionor.with billings-
gate

-

tilnmilngs , that ho desired , and h-
ewouldn't have the presidency again
if it was wrapped up in blue tissue
paper and presented to him on a silver salver-
.Ho

.

hnd tried hard to impartially fulllll the
obligations of his oDlco , and llko Casabiuncn-
on the burning deck , was always thoro. But
bo had been handicapped , backcappcd and all
but .Hnmlbnpgecl by a lot of Irresponsible
club olllcinis , who paid neither heed
nor respect to his magisterial mandates
but kept up tholr innddinir , greodful , froo-for-
nil , go as-you-plcase , chase for the "stuff"
they uould beat tholr fellow clubs out of, dO-

'splto his most strenuous efforts to halt them.
Not n club had up a cent's guaranteeof good
faith , thanks to arrogant Milwaukee , nnd
each club conducted its affairs as it thought
best , irrespective of tlio association as
whole. . Dues were pnid when managers fell
llko paying them drunken ox-prizo lighters
wore called In to umpire games , when n game
was specially needed nt a special meotlngtho
regular umpires that IsHomoof. thorn main-
taining tin uninterrupted carousal during the
cntiru season , and the whole business outllt
developing Into a ridiculous fnrco.
That was Dick's experlenco in 1890.
Could you blninc him foi
desiring to retlro. Not much. When the ex
president closed there wasn't a dry eye 01

throat In the room. Thou Mr. KrautholT' !

name was suggested to till tlia premier' ;

oflli'c , and ns Ham Morton , Mlki-
Itoche , Hy Hach , nnd Ed Brandt wcr
nil on hand ready to light to t ho hilt for tin
nocrctnryshlp , Mr. Spoas , also of Kunsoi
City , said ho thought it would bo a good idci-
to- call tip the hotel porter and have him rol
the two ofllccs that of president anil sccrc-
tary into ono , nnd cork It up tightly urn
uivo it to Mr , KrautholT. Happy thought
It was llko pouring sweet oil on the troubloil-
inuorH. . It was the solution to i

most vexed problem , for if the quar-
tette nbovo mentioned hnd been Inunchci
into a b.ittlo for the emoluments of the clork'i-
office. . It would Imvo been ono of the bloodies
ami most Internndno atrugvlcs slnco the day :

of Hannibal Missouri. To have averted i

massuuro they would all have had tq b-
ielected. .

And so it came to pass that Mr. Krunthof
was chosen to till both the presidential am-
Bccrctary's chairs for tlio season of 1801-

.Aiil
.

n lucky puss it was. Ono more seasoi
like the past nnd the Western association
with lis brotherhood traitors , mismanage
mcnt unit general demoralization would b
buried deeper than the city ot Pompeii.-

KniiB.is
.

City , however , was not yo
through reaping1 her crop of persimmons
nud to make tliu harvest complete , Mr. ICruu-
llioll was appointed the delegate to tuo moo-
ting of tliu board of arbitration , was put 01

the) committed to revisa the constitution am
playing rules , ns well ns the ono appointed t-

ilnift tlio schedule for next season , then th
other representatives stopped up and mad
liini a present of n new lint and n box c

cigars "encli , kissed him , ana the niomorab-
liinuual meeting of the yo.ir of our Lord IS'.K

was history. Then the wiuo went round , ud-

eo did the boys.

I'rnveiHall , Nichols nud Ward.
Now that the brotherhood Is practicall

. dead nnd there Is every prospect of a health
Restoration of our great national game ,

llttlo plain language will not como anils
plfferins from many patrons of the sport ,

tlo not look for basob.ill to reach the hlg
standard It attained In ISS'J within anothc-
Hlnglo sl'tison. Itinny rcqulro two , throe o

four yearn of careful nml Judicious tmrturlti
nnd mninigcmvut , for the average onthusia ;

on the putuo has but little idea of the tow cb-

it reached during ttio lamented season 1u :

closed. Such men ns Ward , Hnnlon , Irwii-
J'jcffer and the whole gang of Irrosponslbl
wreckers can only receive tholr Just desert
in absolute and permanent retirement
Tbfl gu'iit army of ball players U-
iimulomwtoly renllzo the disaster nn
ruin tiioso umrpluts would have visited upo-
them. . Tno business men , however , who ar-

in con tnil of the affairs of the diamond , at
fully rognUant of their lunoful work nn
would do the Just thing if they dealt out I
them largo ami frequent doses of their ow-
iniHllrlno. . ComproinUa with such caul
1 ho mere suggestion is gnllin ? . Johnny Wai-
is u malcontent , always was and nlwiiys wl
be.Vnnl has thriven on the brains of lull
paid reporters , who Imvo written sago dl-

lulsltions( und bombastio books for hiu
They have made n smart man of htm , In h-

ewn mind , and ho will only bo sntlsllcd whc
attempting to cope with men of real brail
und ability. If Hall , Nichols , Dovltn an-

Oruver deserved perpetual blacklisting fc

Felling out two or thrco cheap games wa
back In the uncertain qnys ot ' 77 , what doc
(folinny U'nrdot ul deserve for on deavorlngti-
nud all but succeeding1 , the truth bo toidto sul-

vert und destroy the whole baseball strui
turn I Was the old Louisville quartutt
guilty of a t'f.ivor otTenso than these an :

enemies of the game ) I think not. An
now If Ward und his myrmidons nro to bo n-

cclvnl D.iek with open arms by the grand ol-

Is'atliiiuU league , it will forever bo a foul bli-
on her bright escutcheon if she does not n
move the ban which rests upon Hall , Nlcho
Mid Cruvcr , who have suffered , and man
think In u measure unjustly , for thlrtee
long years , and allow thoni , If they so list , t

DDCO moro don the habiliments of bouorub-
lballplayers. . Poor Jim Duvlln : no's uoa-

d"rhcro Is no making restitution for him. An
,'jfiay) uy ho died of a brouou heart over Ui

very pi ceo of misfortune , tt U
the quintessence of wormwood to
think of the fate of Devlin ,

undoubtedly ono of the greatest pitchers
the profession over dovolojiod , nnd th Mi look
nt Ward nnd consider his prospects. Tin :

Br.i : has not imulo nn unrelenting light upon
the llrotherhood through any motives but
those procreated by n scuso of right , nml now
that Its predictions of the result nre about to
reach their fulflllmotitaml tlicg'orlousnld' Nn-

tlonnl
-

ICIIRIIU restored to its proud anil ex-

alted
¬

standing , n feeling of prldu mid gratifi-
cation

¬

, nay , oven exultation , Is certainly par ¬

donable.
i

Wlmt the Crjuikn nro Kiiyinc-
Jimmy Manning is making pills In Kansas

City.-

Is
.

there anything on earth dcador than the
Brotherhood league ! Hardly.

Outfielder Curtis of Denver , will manu-
facture

¬

baseball bats In Denver this' winter.
Elmer Smith won nil hutelghtnf the thirty-

two games ho pitched for Kiusas City last sea ¬

son.
Dick Comvay Is also at work in the Cowboy

metropolis , In u gents' furnishing establish ¬

ment.
Hugh Nlcol Is running a billiard room In

Kansas City, Ills bail playing days are
over.

The Western association will bo ns strong
next ooason , executively speaking , as It was
weak this season-

.Swartzol
.

Is the capitalist of the Kansas
City team. They suy ho loans money at 5
per cent per month-

.Hod

.

Bittmati nnd Billy Kinsman , two ex-
Western association players , Imvo found
their level , on the Cinclimatlopollco force.

Jimmy Manning of Kansas City was the
boss base stouter last season , closely followed ,

however , by Danny Stearns , the Btiecnoy-
.Dnd

.
Clarke might Insure his chances of

success In the box next season by a few ap-
plications

¬

of Elmer Smith's famous salve.
Tim Hurst has been let out as manager of

the Minneapolis team. W. II. Harrington
will bo at. the Miller's helm next se.iaon.

Captain Comlskny , says the St. Louis Star
Sayings , will have full control of the Browns
next yearTreasurer Ed Von dor Aho retiring-

.Jco
.

Strauis and his wife celebrated their
wooden wedding nt their homo on Spring
Grove avenue several evenings ago. Times-
Star.

-

.

Elmer Smith has gone to his homo in Allo-
fhcngClty.

-

. Ho and Carpenter and Hoover
are the only men so far slgnod for "Jl by the
Cowboys.

There Is to bo no salary limit In the West-
ern

¬

association , which is a sensible plan , as
not ono club in the whole eight would live up-
to It if there was.

Free trade in base ball has not worked suc-
cessfully durlmrtho season Just passed. It
has knocked "tho surplus" Into a cocked hat ,

says the Sporting Times.-
Mrs.

.
. Helen Dauvray Ward has abandoned

"Tho Whirlwind. " It has boon ns bad n
failure as her husband's funnel-shaped base-
ball revolt. O. V. Caylor.

Old Hickory Carpenter is shooting for the
market over near Burlington , la. Kro the
lapse of another season this will probably bo-

Hick's permanent vacation.
Eight men scored double figures In homo

runs in the Western association this season.
They were Carroll , Fostcr.Curtts , Trcadway ,

Almnehan , Hyn , Cuuavan and Miller-
.Twentyone

.

homo runs Is the great record
made by Jack Carroll the past season. No
wonder ho wants to play in Omaha. Ho baa
Jeff Bedford's $90 sign in his mind's' oyo.

Our csteomcd contemporary has suddenly
let up in its sickening brotherhood gulf ,

However , Mr. Fowler wasn't In earnest , he
only wanted to bo in opposition to TUB BUB ,

Omaha succeeded In being put on the
schedule committee at the association's re-
cent meeting. This means that wo will have
a couple of games here on the glorious
Fourth.

Tom Loftus should bo given a wide berth
by National agreement ball clubs next sea-
son. . Ills treatment of the Icuguo In connec-
tion with the Cincinnati sell out was con-
tomptlblo. . But oh , how sorry ho Is now.

Jack Carroll , who led the Western nssocla-
tlon In long hits the past season , would like
very much to play in Omaha next bcason.
Jack was a member of the old Union Paclllcs ,

and ho knows that Oinahu Is the greatest city
on earth-

."Hick"
.

Carpenter closed the season with n-

strikeout , and somebody ont that way says
J'A11 during the winter there will remain wltli-
us a picture of 'Uncle Hickory1 vainly striv-
ing nt a drop ball and wildly striking at a fat
out curve. "

Dave Kowo , the blatant brotherhood apos-
tle , Is receiving a very merited and verj
general roasting at the hands of base ball
writers. Now that the brotherhood i-

sdeador'n n mackerel , Dave's guff would be
interesting reading.-

Oeorgo
.

TebonuJs out In Denver. George
is going to begin whoio D.ivo Kowo left oil'
that is , ho is going to captain and manugo tin
the Denver team next season. Ho will bo ni
improvement on Brotherhood Dave , there's
but llttlo doubt of that.

The AVestcrn association nt Its annual
mooting at Omulm elected L. C. Krunttioff o
Kansas City president and secretary. Bosi
ball history might have boon considerably
different today had the American assoclattor
made that choice a year ago. So says Mul-
ford. .

John J. Hard In of San Francisco , Cnl.
formerly of this city , Is hero on u search o
players for the California league. Hardh
says that Lookubaugh , who pitched for tin
Beatrice , Neb. , team In '8S , Is now with tin
Snn Franclscos and is one of the very lines
twirlers on the coast ,

The St. Louis club and "Dor Boss Prcsi-
dent" nave hnd no bitterer foe In this long
disastrous struggle than Al. Spink of th
Sporting News. The hutclict seems to hnvi
been burled , and ttio News declares that no
only Captain Comiskcy , but several of tin
other old Browns will return to the fold nox-
spring. .

St. Paul waived her claim on catcher Julc-
Stcnzel at the recent association meeting , um-

so ho returns to Omaha. This gives tin
locals two good backstops to start wltli
Newman and Stonzel , which Is plenty if tlio
both pan out well. The day when four o-

ilvo catchers were necessary is forever gone
If the baseball compromise ROCS through

says Hnrrr Weldon , sojno of the escaped it
mates of the Old Men's" home , who have hcei
drawing salaries on suspicion that they coul-
play. . ball , will have to hie themselves t-

tholr homos. There will bo no pensioners ii

any of tbo organizations next season-
.At

.

the recent mooting ul the Mlilurd hole
tlio magnates failed to touch upon the dlvlsloi-
of gate receipts , and It is to bo presumed thn
the guarantee system will again prevail nex-
season. . The percentage system , however , I

the only safe system , and uu effort should b-

madn to t ccuro its adoption at the sprin-
meeting. .

The Sporting Life compllmonts Joe Walsl-
in this style : Joe Wnlsh of Omaha did phu
nominal work last season , mid is worth th
attention of major league managers. II
played in lia games , and has a hatting nvoi
ago of , : ))1 and made HOsacrlflco hits. Ho Ic
the short stops in ileldiug , having a pcrcenl
ago of , 'jyj.

The Minneapolis papers arc still talkln
about the 11W homo runs made by their clu
last season , and the Kansas City Star sal
castlcallv declares : " 1'ho team had th
heaviest hitting fence in the association
but if Baron Hach will Just move It abou
ten feet moro , so that It will Just fcuro i
the diamond , his club will do oven better noi-
beason. . "

Al. Spink , ewtwhlle kind to the Players
league , has grown bitter and stirc.i.s'.lt
Speaking editorially In the Sporting News Ii
says : "JUrunell made n pretty good quarte
horse , but in the mile dash Sp.tilling is dl-
tancing

-

him easily. In Plitsburg they st
that if the Players' IcaguogoosundorBruuo
will bo given a place tuoro ns Sunday sohoi-
teacher. . Deacon White , they bay , will b
cared for In the saiuo manner. "

George J. Common of Sioux City Is ono o
the sttumchest. llvosi , most liberal and ontoi-
prising baseball men In tlio whole Westera-
ssociation. . It was duo to his personal o
forts and generosity that the Corn Huskor.
were enabled to re-tain tholr franchise In tb
Western association. Mr. Common Is we-
up In the ganio and n thorough onthuslusl-
I to says Sioux City will Imvo a better tcai
than over next season and make a strong bi
for way up honon-

.ExManager
.

Hurst of the Minneapolis clu
has accepted the terms of Ward , the leadin
batter of the Pacltio Northwest league.
piny in the outfield next season for tbo Mil
neapolls club. No contract bos yet boa
signed because Wntd has been reserved b
the Spokuna Falls club. Ward claims th :

ho has boon illegally reserved by that clttl-

nnd will make an appeal to the board of orb
tratlon. Ho has a strong case , ns ho playc
fur loss tuuu tlio limit proscribed by the suj

plamcntnry articles to the national ngrco-
in

-
out.
The MllwauVca baseball club Is no win-

now hands. The reorganization schema
went through successfully , and the club will
henceforth bo run as a stock company Instead
of by Individuals ns heretofore. The neces-
sary

¬

amount of stock having been subscribed ,
nil organization was effected by the stock-
holders

¬

lost Tuesday night , by electing tuo
following onicors ! Ohnrlcs M. KIpp. "res-
ident

¬

; 1. B. Durko , vice president ;

J , P. Murphy, treasurer. Manager Cnsh-
man will undoubtedly bo re-engaged for next
season.

Secretary Hoblnsou of the Now York Play ¬

ers' league club , in his circular , created con-
sternation

¬

in the ranks of that body. The
Now Yorkers have withdrawn from the
ranks , and will fight no mow. If the
"brethren" go on In their mod course it will
bo without the aid of Now York and Brookl-
yn.

-

. The six remaining clubs (for Buffalo
nnd Cincinnati are in the same Identical con-

dition so far as financial backing Is con-

cerned
¬

) will meet nt the Continental hotel In
Philadelphia next Thursday afternoon to dis-
cuss

¬

tlvo situation nnd see if there Is any hope
of mending their fences. At the benefit given
the Brooklyn league champions Mr. U. H-

.Ilyrno
.

nmdo the odlclal announcement that
but ono representative club would play In
Brooklyn next year n bit of news that was
cheered to the echo ,

All About the Amateur" .

Hlghtowcr of thoLlncolnGlants Is In the
city.

Missouri Vnlloy will have no team next
season.

Arthur Baldwin has sign cd with the tt cst
Lawns for next season.

Butler and Purccll will bo with the Crane
Company next season-

.Stophcnson
.

, the Council muffs twlrlcr , has
gone south for the winter.

Williams has pitched but four losing games
this season out ot twenty-throe.

The West Omahas will organize next sea-
son with tholr old coterie of players.

Manager Wilklns of the Cltv Stcoins snvs
ho is out of baseball , but I don't believe it. "

Hownmn nnd Patterson of the City Steams
liavo signed with the West Oinahas'for next
season-

.Jcrlach
.

( of Fort Omaha would make a
good pitcher for 0110 of the ulty teams next
season.

Leslie , the promising shortstop of the
Union Paclllcs , has offers from Spokane and
Los Ancolcs.

Burt Baldwin will bo found with the
Musccs next scaswi , provided there is a
managerial change-

.Gcist
.

the old twirler of the Cranes will
probably bo found with Blair next season , if
ho isn't signed by Frisco.-

Hoborts
.

, Fremont's second baseman's' In-
clination

¬

leans toward the brotherhood. Ho
will probably play with Wahoo next season.

Fremont will enlarge her grounds and
fence it all around while the suow is with us ,
so as to bo ready for a long slego next seas-
on.

-
.

Bill Stocklmm the once famous amateur
pitcher has recovered all his old time form
and wjll keep nil the cracks guessing when
they go against him.

The amateur teams in the city nnd through-
out

-
the state have disbanded for the season.

The Camp boys will play in the Northern
'acllic league again next season.-
Bowles

.

will ho found with the Cranes next
season , notwithstanding all reports to the
contrary. They have Ids .word for it. and
that is a.i good 11 bond as they desire.-

Duvo
.

Shanahan , the big captain of the
ISonparcIls , claims ho will have an nil-stun
aggregation next season. Look out , Davte ,
that it Is not n twinkle , twiaklo , llttlo star ,

etc. , etc-

.It
.

is probable that If ttio association finds a-

more convenient slto for their grounds next
season that the present park may bo utilized
for amateur purposesA park for amateur
games should pay well In this city.-

My
.

, what a team the U. P.s could put In
the Held next season. Llnahnn nnd lloxie ,

catchers ; Hart nnd Connors , pitchers ; Bow-
man , first ; Holland , second ; Keys , third ;
Bolln , ss ; Lydi'll , and a change of the bat
tery In the fleld , that team would be in it
with any of them.-

An
.

amateur city league with four or six
teams would undoubtedly prove a drawing
card next year, und should bo agitated by
those Interested. The teams now in the city
who would probably go into the enterprise
nro the Crane Company , Nonpareils , Citv
Steams and Union Pacifies. This is tno onlv
way in which amateur baseball in Omaha cai ]

bo made a success. Or ono organized to com'-
prise the following would'bc n success : Blair.
Fremont, Missouri A'alley , Council Bluffs ,

Omaha and South Omaha. Hey , what a pay
ing circuit that would bo.

The Gumicr'n Harvest Moon.
The extremely mild and pleasant weathci

which predominated for the first four daysol
last week , for a second time this season , pul-
n pretty effectual check upon wild fowl shoot-
ing , nnd the gunners have been all but dls-
consolato.. But that the birds have been hen
In largo numbers , there is no disputing , nnO
that they will ho hern shortly again more
plontcously than ever , there is now every in
dlcatlon. Thursday morning dawned iluri
and lowering , and during the day there wort
several apologetic flurries of the beautiful
This sot the sportsman' i blood courslnc
through his veins with a bound , nnd closing
his eyes bo could see his blind sccludci
amidst the dcnso willows , the shim
meriug waters in front , with theh
undulating decoys , the wavlnc
reeds nnd wild rlco nnd leaden landscape sur-
rounding , while off in the gray expanse r
Hock of mallards wing their way , am
the far-sounding honk of the wild goosi
reaches his strained aricular organs. That'i
sufficient , and Friday morning , and al
day yesterday Innumerable parties , buoyun
and hopeful and bending under n burden o
shooting paraphernalia , were to be seen snl-
lylncr forth out-tho Plntto , up the Elkhon
and across over into the famous fcedint
grounds of Iowa. That these onthusiastii
followers of the woods and waters are hav
ing magnificent sport , there is every reasot-
to believe. VTho meteorological condition i :

admirable , nnd big installments of gcoso ant
ducks nnd qunll and snlpo , too , are com-
ing into the commission on every train
As early ns Thursday evening tin
1'oycko Brothers received a consignment o-

gccso fromCoznd or Uothcnbcrg suDlcicn-
to make n sportsmen's eyes water. Amoni
this bunch wore n half dozen Canadas , tin
smallest of which tipped the scales at 17>
pounds , und the largest at 18. Those nro bli
geese , tibont as big as are ever killed in thl
part of the country. Today the market i
full of game , Including wild fowl of al
kinds , chicken , snlpo iintl some nntclopo ant
deer , and this may truly bo said to bo th'
harvest moon of the sportsmanfor it Is rcall'
not until the ides of November are almas'
hero that ho realizes the fullness of his de-
light , and goes fortti In quest of fur, flu am
feather without restrictions of any descrip
tlon , and with the conlldcuco of finding tha
which ho socks ,

Long Hits and Htolnn Hasos.
Following is a tabulated statement of th

long hits and stolen bases of the Omalm teai
during the past season :

s . an.ir.it. H.I
Canavatl ai 14 11 4

Rltoljorg. . , a 2 ; i
I'lmlen , 3 i a
Cleveland , is u 0 1

JVnlHl 27 13 !i f
KtMirns SI 12 4 4

Nuwimin K !J 2
Clarke l) a i ]

I'ai'lit , .
Willis 8 7 1 I

Ilanruhan 14 4 l-

Dniuulnirt 7 4 1-

O'Connor
Moran -. . . . . U S 1!

Tommy MillurKodlvlvoiis.
Tommy Miller , formerly of this city , no-

of Indianapolis , is booked for a finish flgli
with Tommy Warren for f 1,000 before Hi

Pelican club , New Orleans , on the night c

the Sid. Slnco Miller loft Omaha , which wo
nearly two years ago , ho has developed Int
quite it lighter. Ho is twenty-eight years o-

nge* , stands five feet four and lights at an
weight between 118 and 125 pounds. Ho hn
won seine notable victories at New Orleau
during the past twelvemonth and has alwuy
boon anxious to go up against any c

the big llttlo ones since hi
lamentable collision with Iko Weir , t
Washington rink , Minneapolis , during th-
w inter of '77. It was a fifteen round mill fc-
75und'J5 per cent , of the gate money , nn
had Mlllor l>cen properly handled ana oft
clently seconded , It would have required tb
full 11 fIcon rounds for the Belfast Spider t
have accomplished what ho did otherwise I

seven , and that was knocking Tommy out
Miller was as giimo as a pebble , but yer
nervous , and In the first round ho went i

"Wclr as if ho Intended t knock him oft thcr-
onrth. . but Instead ho failed to land a silicic-
clToctlvo blow. Wolr nilowed the Omaha
youth to nmuso himself In this way for two
roonds , nnd then In (uq third , when Tommy's
bellows were in baa ghnpo , the Spider
sailed .In and began to punch htm systemati-
cally

¬

to sloop , Stunt was a hard Job , nnd
not until a few seconds before the gong was-
te have sounded In the seventh round was
Miller left hanging on the ropes , limp nnd
apparently lifeless , n thoroughly beaten man-
.In

.

his coming fight with Warren ,

Tommy's Hoosier friends expect to
see him land a 'yvinner. but It U
dollars to buttons >-Hmt tno California !!
"doos" him without much of a strucKlo.
Miller can never export to reach the Weir,
Warren , McCarthy , Munmy , Ulxon form ;

his class Is far below. cso men ,

Coining PNtlo Invents.
South Omaha Is to ho the theatre of two

fistic battles In the near future. The first,

that between the two bantams , Danny laly ,

o f Bnugor , Me. , mill Tommy White , of Chi-

cago
¬

, will probably como oft some night next
week. It Is a finish contest for fc'50 a side
and will take place In Ocrmanla hall. Omaha
parties are behind the New Knglnndcr , while
Whlto is backed by friends in the Magic
City. The second fight will bo that of Jack
Davis , the local heavy weight , and Mlko
Allen , a big ' n imported from SU Louis , be-

fore
-

the South Omalia Athletic club. This Is
also to bo n finish contest for a purse of &00 ,
nnd p remises to bo n honey-cooler. Davis Is-

in line form nnd expects to land an easy
winner. Allen , however, Is big nnd strong
nnd will evidently convince Jack that ho
has had a fight bofdro the mill Is over. All
four men nro In training in the vicinity oi
South Omaha-

.Tlio

.

Apolloa First Tournament.
The Apollo cycle club Is making elaborate

preparations for its first tournament , which
will bo hold Saturday afternoon nnd evening,

November 22 , at the Coliseum , and promises
to bo a, very successful affair. "Jho Apollo
club Is a hustling organization composed of-

Omaha's best young rltlcrs , and what they
undertake they invariably bring to n successful
Issue. They are determined to make their
tournament well worthy the patronage of
those interested In wheeling. The pro ¬

gramme for the afternoon will bo a onohun-
drcdmlto

-

race , in which such well known
riders ns Beard , Floschor , Dcnman , Taggar ,

Rhodes , Peabody , Mears and Holton will bo

the contestants. Those flyers will make n
great chase , nud It is not unlikely that the
winner will succeed In lowering the record-
.Holton

.

is picked for a winner, but ho will
have to strain every slnow nnd every muscle
to get away from the sturdy gang mentioned
above. The evening's card will bo a varied
nnd interesting ono , consisting of short
races , handicaps and special matches. Good
muslo will bo in attendance nnd everything
ddno to assure the comfort und pleasureof
the spectators.-

A

.

Chance for a Wlinok.
Ned Heading , the soldier bicyclist. Is ox-

trcmoly
-

anxious to make another race , add nt
his request , the challenge recently promul-
gated

¬

by him is again published , as follows :

"I challenge any blcyclo rldrtr In the world
to rldo any of the following blcyclo races ;

Eight hours a day for six davs , for 51,000 or
moro : twelve hours , n day for six days for
$1,000 or more. The guto receipts to bo di-

vided among the various charitable institu-
tions pro rata , ns may bo agreed upon In
signing articles. I do not wish to acquire
any notoriety by two or three weeks' un-
necessary talk , but inoau business. This
challenge applies to all , and I should he
pleased t6 hear , in particular , from from the
so-called champion , John S. Prince , or any ol
his friends. The noovo race to take place In-

Oinahu In the Coliseum building at any date
satisfactory to our many champions ,"

Now , Morgan , Knapp , Dingloy , Ashlngci
and the rest of you old fakirs , can't you fix
up a little snap and divide Ned's cash )

The Apollo's niulgot.
Louis Flcscher , ono of the club flyers , wll-

do his racing on a pneumatic tlrod wheel nexl-
season. .

King Denman has been shooting nil th (

pretty girls hi the vicinity of Florence will
his Kodak.

What has bccomo of the only Thrco-Mar
club ) Its president must have lapsed int
innocuous desuetude.-

Stlllman
.

G. Whlttakcr has gone to Eng-
land to do seine of tbo professional "cracks'
In that country, if ho can.

The called run for today isSarpy Mills
This is a fine ride , and the members are urg-
ently requested to "turn out. "

Laurie , the English phenom , who came
saw , but did not conquer the Americiu-
llyors , has returned to England.-

Prof.
.

. Meyer's aerial blcyclo failed to moo
the expectations of the ingenious Inventor a
its recent trial nt Hcrklmor, N. Y.

Several of the riders raado the run to Fro
moat last Sunday. They report good road
nnd a-fino time despite the chilly state of th-
atmosphere. .

The Apollos nro expecting to greatly swell
their membership during the whiter months
and next season they will bo heard from a
the racing meets.-

A
.

Montreal ( Quebec ) Judge , the other da ;

awarded 6100 damages td u bicyclist who hae
been run down by an express wagon. Tlili
decision is baspd on n wheelman's right o
way us equal with horse vehicles. L. A. W-
Bulletin. .

The lady cyclists of Omaha had botto-
prollt by the experience of their oasten
sisters and refrain from wearing red Jersey
while touring , ns there nro several gentlemen
cows running at largo in this vicinity , am
friendly trees and high board fences ar-

scarce. .

The impression seems to prevail hero Ii

Omaha that none but professional bicyclist
nro fast riders , but the professional does no-

Ilvo who can hold a candle to such men a-

Windel , Lumsden , Zimmerman , Van Wag-
oner nud other nnmteurs too numerous t
mention.-

At
.

tno Denver tourney hold recently by th'
cyclists of that city. Jack Prince , thn
grizzled old fnUir, was done to a turn by lio-
lGerwlg and "old dog Tray." Jack's oxcus
was the same old wormy chcsiiut "no train
ing. " But they're matched again , and the-
iit will bo Prince' * turn to win. See (

The boys nro all training hard for th
coming tournament , which is to como ol

November "J. Bomo fine racing is antic
pated. Beard , Fleschor , Denman , Taggai-
Uhodos , Peabody , Mcars nnd Holton wil
start in the 100 mile race which takes plac-
in the afternoon , with the expectation of low
cring the record.

Whisperings from the Wheel.-
M.

.
. E. Wheclor , James Pollack and W. II

Wheeler of the Lincoln , Neb. , wheel clu
were nmong the visitors lost wook.

These short days nnd cool evenings nmk
long runs impracticable , and the whcelmc
will confine their riding tp the city today.

James Joseph ! , formerly of Omaha , hn
been appointed secrotrtry-troasurcr of th
Detroit , Mich. , division'' of the league o
American wheelmen. '

Another "smoker" >'! 'being arranged t
take place in the near , future , and If the en-

tortainmouts of the past are any critorloa
very enjoyable time w lljw the result.

The lovers of bicycle racing are promlsei
another opportunity to' cotttrlbuto to the sut
port of a choice lot of 'six day professionals
some time in December. And yet wowondc-
at crime. |

The November business mooting of th
Omaha wheel club'vtai scheduled for In ;

Tuesday evening, butvWas postponed for
week to civo the poiltimL members a chime
to enthuse over the election returns.-

P.
.

. 13. Pcarco nnd Wl'G. Perfect are amen
the latest converU to oycllue and have bee
transferred from associate tolactivo mo in bo i
ship. . The membership committee have
number of applications present nt the nox
meeting ,

The hreezo has a rollicking time frlsitin
through the capllnry growth on the feature
of Dr. Belt , chief surgeon In Prof. Perrlgo'
hospital for disabled bicycles. This may ai
count for a good many things especially it
actions of the Uiuimometcr for tbo last fo-

days. .

Lust Sunday was too cold nnd disagreeobl-
to make the run to Crescent City as was Ii
tended , but a few enthusiastic mombui
donned their knickerbockers nnd braved t )

north wind for n while in the middle i

the day , but the weather was too severe-f (

enjoyment.-
Dr.

.

. Stella Hunt is president of tbo not
Queen City blcyclo club , which is largcl
composed of ladles. Miss Winifred Hunt
captain , Miss Mnrclu Hunt lloutenunt an-

Mrs. . (J, It Bush bugler. Miss Josie 1

Hobortson , secretary , Miss'Mnrpnrot Han-
over

¬

, treasurer , mid Kill. Croanlngor , vlco
president , complete the list of ofllcors , Times
Star.A

.

local cycler offers the following ailvlooto-
femnlo rldowt "Wear long underskirts.
The habit . Jdrt should bo three ynrdsMvtdo.
Arrange the fullness on the right side care-
fully

¬

bo fore mounting. The riding dress
should ho made of flannel cloth or corduroy.
Dark colors nro pretty looking nnd leas con ¬

spicuous. Blouse waists should only bo worn
ou wheels by llttlo girls.

Always in town rldo with short cranks nnd
use the ankle motion , No lady can nflord to-

sacrlflco craco for n slight advantage in-

power.. Bettor ride throe squares nnd look
well than thrco miles looking llko well ,

otherwise. The toes should bo kept on the
] H dals , nnd the knees always turned In , al-

most
¬

touching each other.
The Americans are much behind their

English brethren in the matter of road rac-
ing.

¬

. A gootl pace on this slilo Is a fifteen
mlio an hour gait , whereas In Kugllsh road
races the men pace along between eighteen
and twenty miles nu hour. In a race recently
held near London thtco men finished within
ono-tlfth of n second of each other , the time
for twenty miles being exactly ono hour-

."Senator"
.

Morgan expresses his feelings
and opinions on racing nnd racing men In-

louil , language In n recent letter to the
Bulletin. The "timo limit" on races evi-

dently
¬

does not meet the approval of this
great ( I ) racer , who champions the cause of-

"head workers" nnd jockeys , nnd claims the
rcforeo has no right to say how much time
should bo killed In riding a mile. The "Sen-
ators"

¬

remarks are such in would be expected
from a man shaping the destiny of n great
problem , and nil 'cydedom will rust moro
peacefully now that it Is finally settled for all

Kpnrts.
The plans nro being laid , which If carried

ut , will Insure to Omaha a regular season of-

ootball. .

The Black Pcnrlw.u nn easy victor over
)iinny Kelloher bcforo the Minneapolis club
est Monday night.

Edwin Tickler of Overton , Neb. , killed two
'Oilcans last week , ono measuring eight fcot
our inches tip to tip and four fcot six Inches
ilgh. Ho made a double shot ou them.
Mara Chrlstol , the wrestler made the snort-

ng
-

editor a call Friday morning. Mr-
.Jhristol

.

Is hero ready and anxious to wrest-
er

-
any local man for nny sort of a purao or-

tako. . f
Put Killon of St. Paul writes nn old backer

n this city that ho Is a sura winner In his
Ight with Joe Shechy , which comc.s off bc¬

fore tbo Minneapolis club November !i5 , and-
s for$1,000 aside.
Dewey Underwood , ono of the most noted

ving shots of Missouri nnd well known to-

.ho trap shooters of Omaha , was killed in-

Cnnsus City last Tuesday by being run ever-
y> a freight train.
Skip Dunily, J. H. Mclsncr , Hugh Mo-

laffroy
-

nnd J. A. McUougnll encamped upon
uho banks of the murmuring Pintle , four days
ast week , nud by dint of industrious hunt-
ug

-
, managed to bring to to bag ono goose nnd-

Urco ducks.-
C.

.

. C. Williams , Missouri Valley's crack
rap and fluid shot , was in the city a day or-
AVO last week. Charllo 1ms Just returned

from a trip to the northwestern part of the
state , where , ho says ho found gccso nnd
ducks by the million , uln fact. " ho added ,

'I iiovcr saw the birds moro plentiful any-
where

-

. "
J". J. Harillu , who 1 ? an intimate friend of-

VicePresident Vice , ot th California Ath-
'ctio

-
club , says that that gentleman assured

dm recently that after election 'Frisco would
again have her boxing matches galore. liar-
din witnessed the IXivls-Choyninskl light
ast spring nnd declares that JDavis should

have won.-

TIIE
.

BID: is indebted to the Forest nnd
stream publishing company , Now York , for
i copy of their last issue ot the game laws , a-

comjcndiuiii) of the laws of the United States
and Canada relating to gnmo nnd game fish ,

containing n full text of all important sec-
: lens of the general laws and digests of local
laws , It Is issued quarterly and Is a useful
volume Indeed.

There are 143 entries for tlio Futurity
stakes to bo run at the Coney Island Jockey
club In ' 91. Alarm , Barnes , Koslcructan,13n-
qulrer

-
, Eolus , Bend Or , Himyar , Treniont ,

Slonoig , Berson , Harry O'Fallon , Spend-
thrift

¬

, Ilnvon d'Or , Kantnka , Grinstead ,

Faustus , Imp. . St. Blatso , Miser, Mr. Pick ¬

wick , Springbok , Onondng.i , LongfellowT'ho1-
11Tsod , Sensation , George Kinney , Hindoo ,

Sir Modrcd , Kyrlo Daly nnd Daroblu nro a
few of tbo stallions represented , The stake
will bo worth a cool 100000.

Harvey McGrew Is nt the Hlver Sioux ,
banging away at the honkers. McGrew is c-

ttioroagh sportsman , and is the possessor
probably of the finest shooting outfit in this
part of the country. Ho owns his own boats ,

and all the other necessary accoutrements ,

Including two fitio bird dojjs , and a hall
dozen hvo wild geese , which ho harnesses
up und utilizes as decoys. They nro great
and when Mac fails to get his full share of
this great game , you can gamble that there
is nouo in the country , that's all-

.QuostloiiH

.

and Answers.-
Can't

.

Tin : Iin! : onllchtcn a miinbnr ot Inter-
ested

¬

loaders us to the points of the game of
Indoor hasolmll , which scums to have caught
on In Chicago llko wlldllroV A Number of-

Konrfi'ia , city.-
Ans.

.
. It is played with a largo soft hall and

a bat which resembles a billiard cue, being 2-

fcot and 0 Inches long and IK inches in dia-
meter.

¬

. The four bases are 1 } feet square.
There are several halls about Omaha largo
enough to make the introduction of this sport
In thjs city possible. First , the pitcher's hex
shall bo 0 feet long by 3 fcot wldo and !J3 feet
from homo baso. Second , the bases shall bo
27 feet apart. Third , eight or nlno men may
play on a side. Fourth , only shoes with rub-
ber

¬

soles on can bo used. Fifth , only straight
arm pitching will bo allowed. Sixth , n batted
hall Inside of foul line is fair. Seventh , a
batted ball outsidoof the foul line shall bo-

foul. . Eighth , third strike caught is nut.
Ninth , a foul tip or fly caught Is out. Tenth ,
four unfairly pitched balls gives striker first
baso. Eleventh , a pitched ball striking the
batter is a dead ball but does not gwo-
baso. . Twelfth , n base runner must not
leave his base when the ball is in the
pitcher's hand. .Tlilitconth , n runner must
not leave his base on a ball not struck until
it has reached or passed the catcher. Four-
teenth

¬

, a batted ball caught in rebounding
from a wall is not out. Fifteenth , in over-
running

¬

first base the runner may turn back
cither way. Sixteenth , if a batter purposely
kicks n ball ho has batted ho is out. Seven-
teenth

¬

, if a ball rebounds mid strikes batter
ho is not out. Eighteenth , the game shall
bo Judged by two umpUes. The first will
stand in center field and give Judgments on
the second nnd third bases , The other shall
stand behind the catcher nnd Judge all points
of the game. The two will change places at
the end of every Inning. They must not bo
members Of either club lu the game. Nine-
teenth

¬

, the umpires shall bo sole Judges of
the game.

The pitchers' box is covered with a rubber
mat. a contrivance that inultes the delivery
of the ball an cosy matter ,

1'leaso publish In Sunday mornlns'H Hen the
names ot the otllcern of our local athletlu club
and oblige Tom and Jerry , South Omaha.-

Ans.
.

. Tin ; Bun Is not In possession of the
names desired. After the Llhdsay-WIlkos
fight the club reorganized , but whether now
officers wore chosen or not is not known.

Will you please stntn In Sunday's sporting
department whether the urn association
niimiiiitos ut their roi-i'iit meeting In your city

oil upon a time fur tht ; opening of next soa-
sonV

-
I road Tilt : llii'H: : report of the meotlir- ,

but failed to Und anything concerning the
omuilne. ((2)) Did I'aul nines play for a short
time with Omaha during tlio past uo-ison ?

llnrvuy A. , Lincoln.-
Ans.

.
. ((1)) Hnrvoy you nro not a close read ¬

er. Tin; BEE'S roportcontained
' exactly what

you Inqulro about. It was decided that the
season open not earlier than April 1.1 , nor
later than April 20 , nnd close not later than
September UO. (2. ) No. Mike Illnoa did ,
however.-

C
.

, W. Sthnson , Nebraska City Your letter
was addressed and forwarded as requested.I-

'lpiiMi
.

Inform mo what the roford Is fora
yearling trotter ? Kdwranl Johnston , South
Omaha-

.Ans
.

, Edward Pylo owns a colt who holds
the record for Nebraska BiMjff. A Cali-
fornia

¬

yearling trotted a mllu in the reinurka-
bio time of 4:23': ' f this fall , which is un-
doubtedly

¬

the record.-
I'luasn

.

answer the following quoHtlons In-
Sir.NpAv'H UKK : ((1)) IA It trim that A Moll Inn
brokin the world's trnttlnK record CJUiJ4i: hold
by Maud S ? (-' ) Wliero Is Ohltwood , formiirlro-
vMii'tl by W. H. Ashloy. lli'.Urlcc , Nnb. ? ( li )

What Is his best time ? ((4)) Has liu rtonu any
rack > this season , II. V.VuIkur , Mlllt-
nn

-
, Neb.-

Ans.
.

. ((1)) No. Axtoll's record U 2:12: fiat.
((2)) Chltwood la nt the Council Bluffs course.
((3)) Ills mark is 2:10': ns a threoycarold.-

Ho
.

((4)) has been worked some this fall ,

Dr. Blrnoy cures futnrrh , Boo

It is better to always
e ready than suffer

once.

For a winter outfit-
ting

¬

that will defy
the Cold Wave that
is bearing down up-
on

¬

us , we recommend
early selections from
our full assortment
of Fine Overcoats
and Heavy Under¬

wear.

'NORTON'S

Patent Hir BtekS-

LRMMING ,

WEATHER STRIPS-

.Jas.

.

. Morton & Son ,

1511 Dodge St.

THE
The figure o In our date * will makn a long tuy.-

Ho
.

man oroman now living ever data a-

Jocurncnt without using tlio n uro 0. It stands
In tlio third place In 1890, wlwre It will remain ten
years and then move up to hocoml plac3 In 1000 ,

where It will rest for ono hundred yours.
There Is another "0" which 1ms also coma to stay-

.It
.

is unlike the figure 0 in our dates In the respect
that it lias already moved up tb first place , where
It will permanently remain. It it called the "No.
8" Hich Arm Wheeler A Wilson Sowing Machine-

.Tlio
.

"No. 0" was endorsed for first place by tlia-

ejpcrts of Europe at tlio PnrU Exposition of 18S9 ,

where , after n severe contest with the loading ma-

chines of the worlJ , it wns mvnrdcd the only
Grand Prize given to family sowing machines , all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold mcda'is , 00.( The French Government
also recognized Its superiority by thodecoratlon of-

Mr. . Nathaniel Wheeler , Prosldeutof the company ,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor-

.Tbo
.

"No. 9" Is not an old machine Improved
epon. but is an entirely new machine , and tlie
Grand Prize nt Paris was awarded It us the grand-
est advance in tuwmg machine mechanism of the
HRO. Tlioso who buy It can rest insured , thero.-
fora

.

, of having the very latest and bot.-

WHEELER.

.

. & WILSON M'F'Q CO. ,
185 and 187 Avo. , Chicago

E. P. FLOODMAN ,
220 North Sixteenth Struct.

GERMRNA
Now Lot of the Well-

Known

"Hnrtz Mountain"

Canaries , .

Has just arrived.
Thin week $3 , Instoud of VI. "

ruch songster.

Every Bird Sold with i-

Guarantee. .

MAX GEISLER ,

417 S. 10th St.Omaha.

'WATCHES.
DIAMONDS

and FINE JEWELRY
Solo Agent In Omahti torGnrlinm Mim-

Ufucturlni
-

; Co'a

Sterling

Silverware
MANTLE CLOCKS ,

RICH CUTGLASSandC-
HINA. .

Our Stock of 1'inc' Goods is the
Largest and Our Prices the

Lowest.I-

'onie
.

nnil sec us-

.Cor.
.

. Douglas & 15th S-

tDR. . MCGREW

THE SPECIALIST.
More thnii 15 years' oxpcrlrnmln tlio trontmentof

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
euro mmrnnlecd In 3 to lire iluys without tliclosi-

of iiu hour' * time.

STRICTURE
I'ormnnontly ruroil without imln or Intlrumcntil no-

rnttlntt. . no illlntlnir. Tlio most ininnrknbiu icmeilf
known to uioitorn science.Vrllo fur elrcn-

l.irj.SYPHILIS
.

CURED IN OO TO BO DAYS.-
Dr.

.

. McUrett's treatment for thin terrlliln Muoil ill * .
rnxo linn been |iriinounrtsl tint mo t powerful iim-
lsuccoitful rcmoiljr 01 or iH'eoveroil for the ntnolutii
euro of IhU dlwoaso. Ills HUCCIHH with this illunio-
1ms never IMHMI niunlled A complete CUlti : (H.'All-
ANTIKIi.

-

. Wrltn forclrpulnrii.

LOST MANHOOD
nnil nil wouknrtu of the noxnnl orRnni ,

tlinlitltr nnil ilo |ionilcncy nlxolutoljr cnrcil. Tliurj-
Hot la I in mcdlato unJ roiniiloti1.

SKIN DISEASES ,
Cntnrrh , rlimimntlxm , nnil nlldUon mof the blool
liver, fclilnuys urn ) bladder pvrmnncntlr enrol.

FEMALE DISEASES
nnd notirnlijln. ncrvonnniiss nndillienio * of tlio stoiu-
.ach

.
cured. The Dortor'n "Homo Tri'iitinent" for

Indies Is pronounced nil who Imvo ti eillt , to In-
tlio most conip'olo ami convenient remoiljr ovorof-
fered

-
for tlio trratmunt of femnlo illHoaHot. Itli

truly n wonilorful roniody. No Instruments ; no-
pain. . HllUIH KOI ! IiADIKS 1MIOM 2 TO 4 ONI.-

V.DR.

.

. McGREW'S
nmrvi-loui nnccon lm iron for him n rer utnllon
which In truly natlonnl In olmractor , and hli Kre.it
army of patients roaolies from tliu Athuilla to lint
I'aclllc. Tlio Doctor Is n unidnato of "nl.dttl.vn"n-
icillclno nmlhivilinil lonKnnd cirofnl experience In-

linnpllnl pructlun , nnit Is climml anionn the loudlaz-
epcclaiuti In modern Hclenco. Truitinont br ivirro-
vponileneo.

-
. tVrlto for circulars ivbout cncli of tlia-

nbovo itlaenses , THEE.

Office , 1 4th and Farnam StsK-

ntranco on cither ntro-

ot.u

.

ana wpai nisui
Corner Oth and Harnoy Streets , Omahv

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-

DB.

.

. A. T. MCLAUGHLIN , President.
Founded by Dr. J. "W. MoMenam-

y.DR.

.

. RICHARDS
Practice Limited

to

Diseases of the Lungs
and-

Nervous System.
Rooms 316 to 320 Bcc 131dg-

Omaha. .

DR. CLUCK ,

Eye and Ear.-

Dntkcrll

.

lock , 15th nnil Fnrjiam. Tolouhono 03J.

G. A. LindquestI-
S AGAIN IN THE

Merchant : - : Tailoring
business nnd Invites hl old friends anil pat-
rons

¬

, UH well us tlio gunor.il puhllto call inn !

liiHpoot hliuiovr dtoclcoflmiKirtoil uddumostla-
woolens. . Kvurything first clnsi.an
ESTABLISHED 1874. 316 S 15TH S-

TNDGK'8 HOTEL
ON run nouornAN ITAN.-

FIRSTCLASS
.

RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION
Itooiim Itcntwl y the Day , Week or Month.

1308 , lOlO and 1312 Cass Street ,
llctwccn 13lh nnU lUh Streets ,

OMAHA , NKU
Telephone , 1GJ3.

rioacnowirgrxU-
'iKlliig rninnly for all ttm-
unnuluinl ll tlmri [ s and
prlvntHillRi uMniinii n. A-

cortalnrure for tuvilflilll.-
tatlrii

.
; weukncaH pccullnr-

In winni n-

.Ii
.

re crilialtnitilrvlnara-
In rrrninniiMKJInt ; It to-

; DtcArimIl-
urni.il iw.
81.00.-

Kou

.

LADIES ( ) VLY--lr. I.oliic' I'flrloitlwil 1'IIU-
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ARE YOU BUILDING ?
If so call and examine out* flno line of art goods ,

Locks. Knobs , Escutcheons and Hinges , in all finishes and designs

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

14OS Douglas St. , Omaha


